DNA sequence analysis of host range mutants of the promiscuous IncP-1 plasmids R18 and R68 with Tn7 insertions in oriV.
Transposon Tn7 insertions in the origin of vegetative replication (oriV) result in host range mutants of the promiscuous IncP-1 plasmids R18 and R68 which affect plasmid replication in Escherichia coli but not in Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The sites of these insertions have been analyzed by DNA sequence analysis. In two mutants, the insertions generated direct duplications of 5'GTATT3' at the target site which included the first base at the 5' end of the fourth 17-bp direct repeat in oriV. In a third mutant the duplication of 5'GACAC3' also involved the same direct repeat also at the 5' end but contiguous with the previous duplication. DNA sequence analysis of another Tn7-induced host range mutant of R18, characterized by reduced conjugational transmissibility into P. stutzeri while retaining normal transmissibility within P. aeruginosa, showed that the insertion generated a 474-bp deletion which brought the insertion 20 bp 5' to the 17-bp direct repeat between oriV and the oxytetracycline hydrochloride-resistant gene. The analysis of the DNA sequence data at the site of the Tn7 insertions shows that particular segments of the DNA sequence in oriV are differentially required for the replication of these plasmids in different bacterial hosts and thus of importance to the promiscuity of these plasmids.